
TETRIS GARDEN

A. Stone bench - RuStic bouldeR. deSign bASed on te-
tRiS’ i-ShAped blockS.

b. Stone bench - RuStic bouldeR. deSign bASed on te-
tRiS’ Z-ShAped blockS And i-ShAped blockS. theRe iS 
AlSo A Stone tAble bASed on t-ShAped blockS.

c. Wooden bench - Whole Wood. lying cylindeR 
ShAped. deSign bASed on tetRiS’ t-ShAped And l-ShAped 
blockS.

d. tetRiS WAll - VeRticAl tetRiS gAme foR ViSitoRS to 
plAy by moVing the pAnelS And ASSemblying the beSt 
ShApe. the Wooden pAnelS ARe moVAble both hoRiZon-
tAlly And VeRticAlly And ARe RotAtAble.

e. climbAble deck foR childRen - metAl pipeS And 
Wooden flooR. guARded by metAl RAilS At top. deSign 
inSpiRed fRom tetRiS’ l-ShAped And Z-ShAped blockS.

f. Wooden bench - Whole Wood. 

g. SWing - Wood. inSpiRed by tetRiS’ l-ShAped blockS.

h. tetRiS gARden - metAl RAil With Six gRASS pAnelS. 
eAch pAnel iS Able to RotAte And moVe hoRiZontAlly 
And VeRticAlly foR plAying to complete the puZZle. 

cApS: hold the inneR Ring in plAce While Wheel iS Spinning So thAt the in-
neR Ring doeS not Spin. if the cApS don’t Spin, the inneR Ring Will not

inneR Ring: connected to the bAllS. doeS not Spin With the Wheel.

cAge: keepS the bAllS eVenly SpAced ApARt fRom eAch otheR And hold the 
inneR Ring in plAce

bAllS: SpinS With the outeR Ring While the Wheel iS Spinning. gRooVeS Will 
be in the inneR And outeR RingS to guide the bAllS foR Spinning.

outeR Wheel: con-
tRolS moVement of 
the blockS

outeR Ring: connected to the outeR Wheel. SpinS Along With the Wheel.

cApS: hold the inneR Ring in plAce While Wheel iS Spinning So thAt the inneR 
Ring doeS not Spin. if the cApS don’t Spin, the inneR Ring Will not

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (Bearberry) 10cm

Achillea millefolium (Yarrow) 30cm - 70cm

Lupinus arcticus (Arctic Lupine) 15cm - 50cm

Oxeye daisy 1ft - 3 ft

Viola Sororia 8cm - 20 cm

Bentgrass greens
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the deSign of the gARden iS inSpiRed by the tRAditionAl gAme tetRiS. the gARden AimS to pRoVide A chARming little 
gARden foR childRen And AdultS to RelAx. the Six gRASS pAnelS on the gRound ARe moVAble And RotAtAble So thAt the 
ViSitoR cAn fReely moVe ARound the gRASS blockS to complete the puZZle. the blockS ARe built on the RAilS, mAking 
them moVAble And fixed on the gRound. childRen cAn Spend theiR Whole dAy theRe While guARdiAnS cAn RelAx oR WoRk 
on the Wooden oR Stone bench. tetRiS gARden hAS Six plAntS: oxeye dAiSy, lupinuS ARcticuS, beARbeRRy, yARRoW, ViolA 
SoRoRiA, And golf gRASS. fRom mARch to SeptembeR, theRe ARe AlWAyS floWeRS to enjoy. 
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